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DlSTIilBlTORS.

& Co., Ltd.

1

& Liquor Co.

n

: KAHULUI.

OUCH MAUI, 1)84, A. P.&A. ftl,

Stated nieeiinys will tie held 'at
.Masonic II.ill, Kuliului, on t lit; first
Saturday niylit of each niontli at 7.30
l M.

Vifiiling brethren are cordially in
vited to ut tend.

1). G. LINDSAY U W. V.
I i UN J N WILLIAMS,

t. f. Secretary.

We liavo in exhibit inn in our show room a choice

selection of nickel plnlod BATIIHOOJl ACCIiSSOKlliS, such

Soap Dishes for the Halhtub,
Shower Heads,

French Plate Glass Mirrors, .

Soap Dishes' for The Wall, "

Sponge Holders,
4

Sponge Cups,
Soapjtnd Sponiro Holders,

Towel P.ars in various sizes,
.Towel Racks, and 1 fold,

Comb and'l.rush Trays,
Tooth 'und Brush Holders,

Tu mhler Holders,
Hah Seats,

Sprays, '

Kobe Hooks, etc., etc.

To realize t,hoir7beauly and " usefulness they
must be seen and used. Taken a whole these
fittings are the most artistic, practical, easily cleaned
and therefore the MOST "SANITARY.

Our prices brini them within the roach of all.
We invite your kind inspection.

KAHULU5 RAILROAD CO.'S
MERCHANDISE DEPT.
Masonic

ALOHA LODOH NO. KMC
OP PYTHIAS.

Regular ineetinj's will
Knights Pythias Wailuku
Saturday, Oetolior

All visiting iiiemuors cordially
invited attend.

II. NELSON,
D.'II. CAS OF AS.
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Baldwin's

Geography
Receives Favorable Coniment

from an ExTeacIier.

Mil. EDITOR: My attention was
attracted the other day lv the head
ing "The New (ieograpliy and .Some
Queer Things in it," in the P. C.
Advertiser of October !. On exam-
ination the "queer things" were
found to be rather in the article it
self than in the geography.

On applying the methods of the
"Higher Criticism" to the article
in question, one might suppose it to
have been written by two different
persons.

The lirst halfjif it (Document A)
is a very just and discriminating
account of the main features of the
new geography of the Hawaiian Is-

lands prepared by Mr. V. V. Bald-

win. It is there proiHUtnced to be
by far "tluHest handbook of Ha-

waii that has ever been gotten out."
The maps, which were all prepared
specially for this work are said to be
"the most te maps of the
Islands in existence." The illustra
tions too leave nothing to be desired.

The author of the first part of the
article fully recognizes the solid
merits of the book, its .eminently
practical character, showing the
hand of an experienced teacher, and
its, wealth of information, well
arranged and "given in compact

form." He does full justice to Mr.
Baldwin's thorough equipment for
this work along the lines of the
geology and topography of the is-

lands, subjects which "lie at the
foundation of a work like this," as
well as on the historical side.

o mueli lor Uocument A as
Higher Critic .might label it. But
when we read the second part of the
article! (Document B) we encounter
a captious, hypercritical spirit, quite
different from that of Document A.
His first point, however, in regard
to the daily capacity of the irrigat-
ing ditches, where three ciphers
have been omitted by the coniposit
or, is well taken. If the word mil
lions" had. been written out in let-

ters instead of figures, this error
would not have escaped the proof-

reader's eye.
In regard to the district magis

trates, they were styled "district
justices" under the monarchy, and,
(not to go farther back) , were ap-

pointed by the President of the He- -

public and then by the Oovcrnor of
the Territory, as stated in the He-vis-

Laws, published in l!)0f). In
that year, the Legislature saw lit to
intrust their appointment to the
Chief Justice.

The criticism is made that the
sugar crop of 15)07, "is understated
by. more than HO.OOO tons." The
figures given in the geography are,
however, those of tlie exact amount
exported in that year to the United
States, and exceed those of the crop
of l'JOl by more than 10,000 tons.

The subject of the; artesian wells
of Oahu 1ms been sufliciently dis-

cussed elsewhere.
in regard to provincialisms d,

it should be remembered that
the geography was written primarily
for use in Hawaiian schools and. for
local consumption.

The word "Pali" will probably
soon find its way into The Standard
Dictionary, in which are already
found the geological terms "aa"
and "pahochoc," and the Spanish
words "canon" and "barranca,"
besides the Polynesian words "ta- -

pa, 'tattoo" and "taboo."
The Makawno Foreign Church

is so styled in its charter.
The word Chinese" may be pre

ferable to "Chinaman," but the
latter is jinalogous in form to
Englishman, Frenchman, etc, and
need not bo offensive to any one.

The "opinion that there was an
outbreak on the slopes of llnleakala
a hundred and fifty years ago,"
may be "controverted" by some
one, but it was vouched by Mr. E.
Bailey, who arrived on Maui in

J !;(, and published his 'Historical

Supervisors

Jleeting
Pogue Recommends Aid for

Kula Residents.

It was Supervisor Pogue who
brought 'his matter up at the last
meeting of the Board and his in-

terest in the proposition to get

water for the farming district of
Kula is moit commendable.

Assessor J. II. Kunewa wrote the
board, calling their nttentjnrfi to the
fact that in the employ of the
county were many men who had
not paid their taxes.

A motion was mjide to instruct
the Clerk to furnish each Supervis-
or with a list of the delinquents in
his respective district.

The County Attorney sent in n

shott report. It was in striking
contrast to his former report in a

nine1! as it was free from legal
opinions that characterized tin
former report. He reported ,lbe re
signation of II. C. Mofsninn. No

appointment has been made to lill

the vacancy.
Deputy County Atomcy D. II

Kahaulelio sent in his report. It
dealt with the work for the month
and criticised severely the action
of the District Magistrate of Hana
for imposing a fine of but live dol
lars on James Chamberlain for
laiceny of property of the value of
fifty dollars.

The Sheriffs report contained the
usual bunch of bnqucits for ilu
police. lie reported that he had
made no suspensions, and no re
movals during the mon h. So far
as we have been able to learn no
recent criticisms have been made
against the police force and the
Sheriff is to be congratulated on

work that is being
done by the police force of Maui.

In the afternoon the Board took
up the claim demands for the
month.

REPUBLICAN NOMINHIiS.
Sknatoiis

S. K. Kalama
W. T, Hobinson

Ri:i'i!i:si:.T.Tivr.s
JOel Nakaleka
Chas. K. Farden
.1. W. Knwaakoa
M. P. Waiwaiole
A. J. Gomes
E. B. Carley

SlIKItllT
V. K. SalYery

Annrroi!
Chas. Wilcox

TltKASUHKlt

L. M. Baldwin
Cl.KltK

V. F. Kane
County Arroitxnv

J. W. Kalua
Si'i'i:nvisous

Molokai T. T. Meyer
Lahaina V. Helming
Wailuku P.. A. Wadsworth
Makawao W. F. Pogue
Hana W. P. llaia

DlIIH'TV SllKWlTS
Molokai Dibble K. Ilae
Lahaina C. H. Lindsay
Wailuku Clement Crowell
Makawao Edgar Morton
liana Levi Joseph

Notes" in the annual report of the
Hawaiian Historical Society for
1S510. His statement is that "a
great eruption of lava burst out on
the southwestern slope of Haleaka-la- ,

in Honupaula, probably over
one hundred and fifty years ago, in
which an old woman and a small
hoy were surrounded and perished."
As any one who has seen it will
testify, that lava stream looks as
fresh as if it had flowed out last
year.

We find no fault with the con-

cluding sentence of the review,
which may be assigned to Docu-

ment A, viz: that "its a handbook
of the islands, it is far and away
the best that has been written,"
though the last expression may
seem to a jurist to savor of the
"colloquialism," which the writer
condemns.

AN EH.

Fine Job Printing at the
Maui Publishing Co.

Farden

teps Out

Retires in Favor tf David

Kahaulelio.

0. K. Farden, candidate for the
House has withdrawn from the race
in a letter sent to Secretary E. A.
Moll-Smit- h he asked that his name
be replaced on the ballot by that of
David II. Kahaulelio, In another
letter sent at the same lime Kahau-
lelio sent in his nomination papers
with 820, asking that his name be
placed on the ballot;

This could not be done, as the
law provides that the secretary shall
refuse to receive nominations, after
thirty days before election. It is

provided, however, that in ease of
the death or wilhdrawl of a candi-

date, a substitute may be provided
by filing nomination papers, toget
her with the S2i fee with the in-

spectors of clieti.'ii. In such a cast

.the name will not ppar on tin
ollieial ballot but ueh voters ns wish
to vote for the candidate may write
his name in the blank space provid-

ed for such a coutingoncy. Knhati-lelio- 's

nomination papers are head
ed with the names of A. X. llaysel-de- n

and'C. I!. Lindsay.
This leaves Maui well up in tin

air, as regards a chance of sending
a Republican to the House from the
Lahaina district. Up to this time
r i i 1. .1 im. J ii Wu nas itioKctt tine ly waiKover iov
Farden, but when it' conies to any
candidate, who must have the elect-

or write his name on the ballot it is

a handicap that is utterly out of the
question and if some other method
cannot be adopted it will be a waste
of time and money to .run unles.--

Farden withdraws his withdraw!.
The matter will prohaMy be taken
up at once by the Territorial Central
Committee.

aO YEARS'
IHiGMCE

jyuy Trade Marks
"VWW COPYHTSAC.

Anyono sending n pltctrti nnd description may
quickly uncertain our opinion frcu wtu tlicr in
Invention Is prohnbljr rmtPiitPhlo. Conimiinirn.
ttnns strictly conlldentlnl. HANDBOOK on I'utrhts
sent free, oldest h coney for poeunng patents.

i'uteiits taken tlirmiL'h Munn & Co. iccelve
special notice, without chnree, In the,

Scientific Mmfmi
A Jiaudmnirly lllntrntd wr V lr

, culntton of v 'ii h t .i.yotr: four tin ihs(1i. n- y ,,1

MUNIUCo.- -- I
.

Iiriinch OIT1. i H.. Wr !.

FARM PRODUCTS
Delivered in Wailuku everv Saturday
and at I'aia and Hatunkntqmkii on
Wednesdays at lowest prices.

POTATOES, WATERMELONS, BUTTER, EGGS
POULTRY, SUCKLING PIGS, CORN, ETC

Telephone Orders to

A. II . Landgraf
Pkopuihtok JCA IUA 1' a km'.

Telephone No. 359.

J. A. dos Reis
Harness nnd Shoemaker

Has moved his shop from the
Queen's Lodging House to the
Aluli Uloek on Market Street.

All kinds of repair work done with
promptness nnd satisfaction.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and
Monument Works, Ud

HOnoIulu T. H.
IRON FEKCF. WirAPER THAN WOOD

ft jiliiiiiiilwmm.
e sol! iron ce

"Whoso Frnco received tho Highest
Award, "CoW nrctlal," World'a

Tho inoit economical fence you can
buy. I'rico U vj t n (iri sjiectnblo wood
fence. AVhy nor n ,.laeo your old one
iiov,ivmiuiie:ii, nunicnvo li((i. nat
OvrrTOaJi .' ii.ul I .'iic, Iruu I'loner

uju, in (i i.. i u .1 in ,'iirttiitttltiKUi'S.
3.ov 1'rliv.i t.tlt .Siii'i.rlio Vou.

O.VI.l AM) SUi; L'S.

''

To Mothers of Babie?!
Kver.v mother loves to seu
her baby fat and plump.
Put a little TAIK)
in the milk, and you will'
be delightfully surprised at
the result.

2't cents per tin at the

ilAUi DRUG S'SORE
V A s VKTLKSICN. frof.

The Itci.ird of license Coininissioucrs
for the County of Maui, will hold a incut
inj,' at the lmhlic room in the Masonic
Tcmiile, Kahului, on Tuesday, the 20th
ilny ol October, 190S, at 8 A. .M. to con
sider tlie application of I.in Uce, fur n
Second Cliv-- s License, Saloon- - to sell

liquors at 1'ukoo, .Molokai, in
the extension o the ireniiseS now u&il
by him fur store purposes at 'said 1'ukoo,
under the prnisious of Act inj, Session
Laws o I I907.

"
v.1

All protests or ohjecticuis aj,'aiiisl the
issuance of .1 liccise under said applica-
tion should he filed with the Secretary of
.the Hoard not later than the lime set for
said hearinj;.

September 21st, 190S.
C. I). LINDSAY,

Sec'-- , Hoard of License Commissioners. .

Sept. 2d. October 3, 10, 17.

The Hoard of License Commissioners'
forthe County of Mnili, will bold a ineet.
ine; at the public room in the Masonic
Temple, Kahului, on Tuesday, the loth
day of October lyoS, at 9 A. M. to con-

sider the application of the Kaupakalua
Wine &. Lioitor Conipniy for 11 I'iflh
Class License to manufacture liquots
other than wine at the Winery of the
aforesaid company, under the provisions, ' '

ofAcl 119, Session Laws of 1907.
All protests or Abjections against tilt;

issuance of a license under said applica-
tion sliimld be filed with the Sccretaiy,of
the Hoard not later than the time set for
said hearing. J

September 2ist, 190S, '
1). C. LINDSAY,

Sec'y, Hoard of LiccnsoCouimissioner.3.'.."
Sept. 26. October 3, 10, 17. .

D1J. GI50. S. AIKEN

OliNTIST

Ollice at residence.

ICaiiui.ui, Maci, T. II.
Office Hours: 9 n. 111. to . p. m.

Ml. F. A. ST. SURE
PHYSICIAN AND SUK(iUON.

OmCE: FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDIflG

nouns:
1(1 A. M. to 12 M.
1 P.M. to a P.iM.
7 P.M. to 8 P.M.

, C. PITZGBRAL1)
M. i. C. V. S. 1..

SUIKJhON

Residence: Hurlem House

WAILTKP, MAUI.

LANIUMA QUINTET CLUIB
C.irl If. Rose, Mgr.

heady to play for Dances, poliical
meetings, etc.

MAUI NO KA 01

' The truth of the above statciJient
may be substantiated by iyhig
Maui's own product a trial. .

KAUPAKALUA WIN'IC

m any quantity (mm a bottle up.

i Wine & Liquor Co,
Pole Agonts.

plAUI

Sanitary .Steam Laundry
WAILUKU

GtiMi'iinlccK Ple'st-Clats- K Work of
nil kliulN,

Wagons call for' work ami pink
prompt tleliveries.

SPIXIAL IIATUS l (,n PAMILIIIS.

L. ULANCILMU), Altinbger,

I

""I


